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No. 1994-103

AN ACT

SB 394

Authorizing anddirectingthe Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof
the Governor,to conveyto EastPikelandTownship atractof landsituatein East
PikelandTownship,ChesterCounty,Pennsylvania;authorizingthe conveyanceof
apermanentright-of-wayovercertainStatelandto theMiddletown Fire Company
No. 1, DelawareCounty,Pennsylvania;authorizingand directingthe Department
of GeneralServices,with the approval of the Governorand theDepartmentof
Corrections,to conveyatractof land in Mount JoyTownship,LancasterCounty;
authorizing the Department of General Services, with the approval of the
Governor,to conveya tractof land situatein FrenchcreekTownship,Venango
County; authorizinganddirectingthe Departmentof GeneralServices,with the
approval of the Governor, to convey to Glade Township Volunteer Fire
Department,Inc., a tract of land situatein Glade Township,Warren County;
authorizinganddirectingthe Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approval
of the Governor,theDepartmentof Agriculture,theDepartmentof Public Welfare
andthe Departmentof Transportation,to convey to Upper St. Clair Township a
tractof landsituatein UpperSt.Clair Township,AlleghenyCounty,Pennsylvania;
authorizinganddirectingthe Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approval
of the Governor, to grant and convey to the Potter County Housing and
RedevelopmentAuthority, land situate in the Borough of Coudersport,Potter
County,Pennsylvania;authorizingthe Departmentof GeneralServices,with the
approvalof the Governor,to sell andconveya tractof land situatein EastAllen
Township, Northampton County, Pennsylvania, to East Allen Township;
authorizing the Departmentof General Services, with the approval of the
Governor,to conveyto NorthamptonCounty a tractof land situatein both East
Allen Township andAllen Township, NorthamptonCounty, Pennsylvania;and
making arepeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. (a) TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof
the Governor, is hereby authorized and directed on behalf of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvaniato sell and convey to East Pikeland
Township the following tract of land situate in EastPikelandTownship,
ChesterCounty,Pennsylvania,for a considerationof $1, the following:

Beginningat an iron pin on thenorthwesterlysideof RappsDam Road
(S.R.1049) (33 feetwide), acornerof landsof the NationalGuardArmory;
thencealong landsof saidarmoryandthe southerlysideof a 20-foot wide
right-of-way the five following coursesanddistances:

(1) north 39 degrees37 minuteswest 191.90 feet to an iron pin;
(2) north 56 degrees10 minuteswest 122.94 feet to aniron pin;
(3) north 66 degrees26 minuteswest 87.41 feetto an iron pin;
(4) north 81 degrees10 minuteswest 86.46feet to an iron pin;
(5) south71 degrees38 minuteswest 78.42feet to an iron pin, acorner

of landsof the Boroughof Phoenixville;thencealong landsof the Borough
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of Phoenixvilleand crossingsaid 20-foot wide right-of-way and French
Creek,north 27 degrees16 minuteseast613.66feet to aspikein thebedof
CampCouncilRoad(T-471) (41.5feet wide); thencealongthebedof Camp
Council Roadthe two following coursesanddistances:

(1) south 61 degreeseast235.13feetto a spike;
(2) south 55 degrees13 minuteseast453.75feetto aspikein thebedof

RappsDam Road; thencealong the bed of RappsDam Road, south 41
degreeswest 205.92feetto ap.k.nail in the deckof a coveredbridge over
FrenchCreek;thencealongFrenchCreeksouth38 degrees23 minuteseast
122.71 feetto a point in FrenchCreek,a corner of landsof EastPikeland
Township; thencealonglandsof EastPikelandTownship; south41 degrees
west 480.13feet to aniron pin in thebedof RappsDamRoad; thencealong
the bed of RappsDani Road,north 06 degreeswest 202.64feet to an iron
pin, the first mentionedpoint andplaceof beginning.

(b) The conveyanceshallbe madeunderandsubjectto all easements,
servitudesand rights of others, including, but not confined to, streets,
roadwaysandrights of anytelephone,telegraph,water,electric,sewer,gas
or pipelinecompanies,aswell asunderandsubjectto anyinterest,estatesor
tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror notappearingof record,forany
portionof the land or improvementserectedthereon.

(c) The deedof conveyanceshall contain a clausethat the property
conveyedshallbe usedfor historic preservationandrelatedpurposesbyEast
PilcelandTownship, and, if at any time EastPikeland Township or its
successorin function conveysthe property,fails to ensurethepreservation
of thehistoricor archaeologicalresourcesor permits thepropertyto beused
for any purposeother thanthose specifiedin this section,the title to the
property shall immediately revert to and revestin the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania.Any significant alterations to the historic buildings or
constructionactivities in the property conveyedwhich might affect the
archaeologicalremainssurroundingthe buildingsmust be reviewedby the
PennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseumCommissionin advanceofconstruction.

(d) The deedof conveyanceshall be approvedasprovidedby law and
shall be executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the nameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(e) Costsandfees incidental to this conveyanceshallbe borne by the
grantee.

Section2. (a) TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof
theGovernorandtheDepartmentof Transportation,is herebyauthorizedand
directed, on behalf of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,to grant and
conveyto theMiddletownFire CompanyNo. 1 for a considemtionof $1 a
permanentright-of-wayfor vehicularaccessandutility facilitieson andover
a parcel of land situate in Middletown Township, Delaware County,
Pennsylvania,beingboundedanddescribedas follows:
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All that certain strip of land thereto situate in Middletown Township,
Delaware County, Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,being boundedand
describedas follows, to wit:

Beginningat apoint in the title line of MiddletownRoad(40 feet wide),
saidpointbeingthe northeasterlycornerof landnow or late of JamesE. and
JeanA. Murphy; thencesouth52 degrees30 minuteswest 489.27feet to a
point; thencenorth 37 degrees30 minuteswest 40 feet to a point; thence
north 52 degrees30 minuteseast531.15 feet to apoint in the title line of
Middletown Road; thencein andalong the title line of Middletown Road
south8 degrees49 minuteswest57.94feetto the first mentionedpointand
placeof beginning.

Containing0.47 acresof landmoreor less.
Exceptingandreservingtherefrom theright-of-way of MiddletownRoad.
(b) The conveyanceshall be madeunderand subjectto all easements,

servitudesand rights of others, including, but not confined to, streets,
roadwaysandrights of anytelephone,telegraph,water,electhc,sewer,gas
or pipelinecompanies,aswell asunderandsubjectto anyinterest,estatesor
tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror not appearingof record,for any
portionof the land or improvementserectedthereon.

(c) Thedeedofconveyanceshallcontainaclausethatthelandsconveyed
shall be used for volunteer fire company purposesby Middletown Fire
CompanyNo. 1 and, if at any time the volunteerfire company or its
successorin function conveyssaidproperty or permitssaidpropertyto be
usedfor any purposeother thanthoseaforementioned,thetitle theretoshall
immediatelyrevert to andrevestin theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(d) The proceedsof this saleshall be paid into the StateTreasury.
(e) The deedof conveyanceshall be approvedas providedby law and

shall be executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the nameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(I) Costsand fees incidental to this conveyanceshall be borneby the
grantee.

Section3. (a) TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof
the Governorandthe Departmentof Corrections,is herebyauthorizedand
directed on behalf of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato grant and
convey, for a considerationequal to fair market value, to George W.
Walborn,Jr., andNancyB. Walborn the following describedtract of landin
the Townshipof Mount Joy, LancasterCounty, Pennsylvania:

All thatcertainunimprovedtractof landbeingsituatein theTownshipof
Mount Joy, Countyof Lancaster,andthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
said tract being more particularly shown as Lot No. 7 on a final plan
preparedfor RobertE. StanleyandGeorgeW. and NancyB. Walbornon
September4, 1985, said final plan being recordedin the office of the
Recorderof Deedsfor LancasterCounty,Pennsylvania,in SubdivisionPlan
Book J-145,Page106 on December5, 1985,and all the samebeingmore
fully boundedanddescribedasfollows, to wit:
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Beginningatapointin thecenterline of TownshipRoadNo. 310 (Cassell
Road),saidpointbeing locatedadistanceof 240feet,moreor less,north of
thecenterline of PennsylvaniaTraffic Route230 andsaidpointalsobeing
a corner of property of Robert E. Teufel; thencecontinuing along said
propertyof RobertE. Teufelsouth83 degrees22 minutes6 secondswest,a
distanceof 207.49 feet to a limestone,a cornerof propertyof GeorgeW.
Walborn;thencecontinuingalongsaidpropertyof GeorgeW. Walbornnorth
11 degrees41 minutes9 secondswest,a distanceof 207.34 feet to an iron
pin,acornerof Lot No. 3 asshownontheabove-describedfinal plan; thence
continuing along saidLot No. 3 north 52 degrees25 minutes 39 seconds
west, adistanceof 82.78feetto anail in the aforementionedcenterline of
TownshipRoadNo. 310 (CassellRoad); thencecontinuingalong the said
centerline of Township Road No. 310 (CassellRoad) the following two
courses:(1) south45 degrees19 minutes21 secondseast,adistanceof 190
feet to a point, and (2) south 26 degrees16 minutes 41 secondseast,a
distanceof 107.03feet to a point, theplaceof beginning.

Containingan areaof 36,880.71squarefeetor 0.847acreof land which
includesthe right-of-way areaof TownshipRoadNo. 310 (CassellRoad).

(b) The conveyanceshall be madeunderandsubjectto all easements,
servitudesand rights of others, including, but not confined to, streets,
roadwaysandrights of any telephone,telegraph,water,electric, sewer,gas
orpipeline companies,aswell asunderandsubjectto anyinterest,estatesor
tenanciesvestedin thirdpersons,whetheror notappearingof record,for any
portion of the landor improvementserectedthereon.

(c) The deedof conveyanceshall be approvedas providedby law and
shall be executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the nameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(d) Costsand fees incidentalto this conveyanceshall be borneby the
grantee.

Section4. (a) TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof
the Governor, is hereby authorized and directed on behalf of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato conveyto theVenangoAreaRiding For
the HandicappedAssociation,Inc., the following tract of land situate in
FrenchcreekTownship,VenangoCounty,Pennsylvania,for aconsideration
of one-halfof the fair marketvalue:

All thatcertainpieceor parcel of land situate in FrenchcreekTownship,
VenangoCounty,Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedas follows:

Beginningat apoint markedby theintersectionof the centerline of the
public roadknown asNiles ValleyRoad,alsoknownasTownshipRoadNo.
356, with the centerline of PennsylvaniaLegislativeRoute60020; thence
along the centerline of PennsylvaniaLegislative Route 60020, north 88
degrees4 minutes54 secondseast 1,228.57feet to a point therein; thence
alongotherlandsnow or lateof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,south
2 degrees44 minutes 13 secondswest 1,806.07 feet to the centerline of
PennsylvaniaTraffic Route62; thencealong thecenterline of Pennsylvania
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Traffic Route62, north 85 degrees42 minutes47 secondswest 800.78feet
to apoint therein;thencealongotherlandsnow or lateof theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvania,beingalong theline dividing the Boroughof Polk andthe
Townshipof Frenchcreek,north4 degrees4 minutes28 secondseast757.83
feetto apoint; thencecontinuingalongthesamenorth70degreesSQminutes
38 secondswest 460.50feetto apoint in the centerline of the Niles Valley
Road,alsoknown as TownshipRoad 356; thencealong the centerline of
TownshipRoad356,north2degrees44 minutes13 secondseast796.91feet
to theplaceof beginning.

Containing40 acrespursuantto asurveypreparedby William C. Moffitt,
RegisteredSurveyorNo. 8496-E, datedApril 24, 1993.

(b) Theconveyanceshall be madeunderand subjectto all easements,
servitudesand rights of others, including, but not confined to, streets,
roadwaysandrightsof any telephone,telegraph,water,electric, sewer,gas
or pipeline companies,aswell asunderandsubjecttoany interest,estatesor
tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror notappearingof record,for any
portionof the landor improvementserectedthereon.

(c) The deedof conveyanceshall contain a clause that the property
conveyedshallbe usedfor riding for personswith disabilities,and,if at any
timetheVenangoAreaRidingFor the HandicappedAssociation,Inc., or its
successorin functionconveysthepropertyor permitsthepropertyto beused
for any purposeother than that specifiedin this section, the title to the
propertyshall immediately revert to andrevest in the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania.

(d) The deedof conveyanceshall be approvedas providedby law and
shallbe executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the nameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(e) Costsand fees incidental to the conveyanceshall be borne by the
grantee.

(1) The deedof conveyanceshall containthe following covenant:
Developmentshall notbe permittedwithin 200 feetof the streamson
the north andsouthedgesof thesite.

(g) Theproceedsof theconveyanceshallbedepositedin theAgricultural
ConservationEasementPurchaseFund. The proceedsshall be depositedin
accordancewith section7.1(a)of theactof June18, 1982(P.L.549,No.159),
entitled “An act providingfor the administrationof certainCommonwealth
farmlandwithin the Departmentof Agriculture.”

Section5. (a) TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof
the Governor, is hereby authorized and directed on behalf of the
Commonwealthto grant and convey to GladeTownship VolunteerFire
Department,Inc., for considerationof $9,000,the following improvedtract
of land situatein GladeTownship,WarrenCounty,boundedanddescribed
as follows:

All thatcertainpieceor parcelof landsituatein GladeTownship,Warren
County, Pennsylvania,saidparcelbeingboundedanddescribedas follows:
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Commencingat the center line intersection of ConewangoAvenue
Extension (State Route 1011) and Hatch Run Road (StateRoute 1008);
thencesouth85 degrees51 minutes15 secondseastalongthecenterline of
HatchRunRoad,adistanceof 1510.23feetto apoint,saidpipemarkingthe
point of beginning; thencenorth 11 degrees18 minutes29 secondseast,a
distanceof 25.07feet to a setone-inch iron pipe on thenortherly right-of-
way line of HatchRunRoad;thencecontinuing north 11 degrees18 minutes
29 secondseast,adistanceof 391.46feetto a set one-inchiron pipe; thence
continuingby the following courses,severingthe subjectparcelfrom other
portions of the Warren State Hospital Tract No. 3: north 6 degrees57
minutes15 secondseast,adistanceof 544.65feetto asetone-inchironpipe;
thencenorth81 degrees6 minutes21 secondseast,adistanceof 1149.05feet
to asetone-inch iron pipe; thencesouth 12 degrees15 minutes52 seconds
west,a distanceof 1521.12feet to aset one-inchiron pipeon the northerly
right-of-way line of HatchRunRoad; thencecontinuingsouth12 degrees15
minutes52 secondswest,adistanceof 25.25feetto apoint in thecenterline
of Hatch Run Road;thencealong acurveof the centerline of Hatch Run
Road,havinga chordbearingnorth 72 degrees8 minutes19 secondswest,
achord length of 380.08 feet anda radiusof 850 feet, to a point; thence
north60 degrees10 minutes57 secondswest,alongthecenterlineof Hatch
Run Road,a distanceof 312.63 feetto a point; thencealongacurveof the
centerline of Hatch Run Road,havingachordbearingnorth 70 degrees44
minutes18 secondswest,a chordlengthof 340.43feet andaradiusof 850
feet, to a point, saidpipe beingthepoint of beginning.

Containingan areaof 1,306,800squarefeet or 30 acres.
(b) The conveyanceshall be madeunderandsubject to all easements,

servitudesand rights of others, including, but not confined to, streets,
roadwaysandrights of anytelephone,telegraph,water, electric, sewer,gas
or pipelinecompanies,aswell asunderandsubjectto anyinterest,estatesor
tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetherornot appearingof record,forany
portionof the land or improvementserectedthereon.

(c) The deedof conveyanceshallbe approvedas providedby law and
shall be executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the nameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(d) Costsandfeesincidental to this conveyanceshall be borneby the
grantee.

Section6. (a) TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof
the Governor,the Departmentof Agriculture, the Departmentof Public
Welfare and the Departmentof Transportation,is herebyauthorizedand
directedonbehalfof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniato conveyto Upper
St. Clair Township the following tract of land situate in Upper St. Clair
Township,AlleghenyCounty,Pennsylvania,for aconsiderationof one-half
of the fair marketvalue,thefollowing:
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All thatcertaintractor parcelof land situatein UpperSt.Clair Township,
AlleghenyCounty,Pennsylvania,moreparticularlyboundedanddescribedas
follows:

Beginning at a point common to the southerly right-of-way line of
Mayview Road,S.R. 3005,variablewidth, the mostwesterlycornerof Lot
No. 144of the Sky RidgeSectionFive Plan,asrecordedin theOffice of the
Recorderof Deedsof AlleghenyCounty,Pennsylvania,in Plan BookVolume
73, Pages75 and76, andthe northerly line of landsnow or formerly of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;thencefrom saidpoint of beginningby a
line through Mayview Road, being the northerly line of lands now or
formerly of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,thefollowingsix (6) courses
and distances: north 73 degrees32 minutes30 secondswest a distanceof
444 feet to a point; thencesouth79 degrees27 minutes30 secondswest a
distanceof 80 feetto apoint; thencesouth41 degrees27minutes30 seconds
west adistanceof 497 feetto apoint; thencesouth35 degrees17 minutes30
secondswest a distanceof 205 feet to apoint; thencesouth23 degrees26
minutes30 secondswestadistanceof 367.03feetto apoint; thencenorth 89
degrees16 minuteswest a distanceof 17.89feet to a point commonto the
westerlyright-of-wayline of Mayview Road,thesoutherlyline of landsnow
or formerly of PasuePartnership,thenortheasterlycornerof lands now or
formerly of FalconRidge CountyClub Associatesandthenortherly line of
landsnowor formerlyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;thenceby the
westerlyright-of-way line of Mayview Road,being theline dividing lands
nowor formerly of FalconRidgeCountry Club Associatesandlandsnow or
formerly of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniasouth20 degrees44 minutes
west adistanceof 270feetto a point; thenceby the line dividing landsnow
or formerly of FalconRidge Country Club Associatesand lands now or
formerly of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniasouth71 degrees39 minutes
40 secondswest adistanceof 780 feetmoreor lessto apoint on the line
dividing theTownshipof SouthFayetteandtheTownshipof UpperSt.Clair,
said pointbeingin ChartiersCreek;thenceby saidTownship Line, through
ChartiersCreekandthrough landsnow or formerlyof theCommonwealthof
Pennsylvania,the following thirty (30) coursesand distances:south 20
degrees53 minuteseasta distanceof 500 feetmoreor lessto apoint; thence
south43 degrees5 minuteseasta distanceof 200 feet to a point; thence
south68 degrees56 minuteseasta distanceof 200 feet to a point; thence
south85 degrees53 minuteseasta distanceof 350 feet to a point; thence
south89 degrees53 minuteseasta distanceof 350 feet to a point; thence
north 83 degreeseast a distanceof 200 feet to a point; thencesouth 87
degrees10 minuteseasta distanceof 400 feet to a point; thencenorth79
degrees15 minuteseasta distanceof 350 feet to a point; thencenorth 61
degrees10 minuteseasta distanceof 150 feet to a point; thencenorth 68
degrees9 minuteseast a distanceof 650 feet to a point; thencesouth 89
degrees18 minuteseast a distanceof 300 feet to a point; thencenorth 78
degrees33 minuteseasta distanceof 450feet to a point; thencesouth 82
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degrees5 minuteseastadistanceof 250 feet to a point; thencesouth 56
degreeseastadistanceof 150 feetto a point; thencesouth35 minuteswest
a distanceof 150 feetto a point; thencesouth31 degrees15 minuteswesta
distanceof 350 feet to apoint; thencesouth 8 degrees28 minuteseasta
distanceof 200 feet to a point; thencesouth28 degrees45 minuteseast a
distanceof 250 feetto apoint; thencesouth5 degreeswestadistanceof 300
feetto a point; thencesouth12 degrees33 minuteseastadistanceof 200feet
to apoint; thencesouth29 degrees10 minuteseastadistanceof 250 feet to
a point; thencesouth 25 degrees5 minuteswestadistanceof 300 feet to a
point; thencesouth 34 degrees37 minuteswesta distanceof 450 feetto a
point; thencesouth46 degrees34 minuteswest a distanceof 350 feet to a
point; thencesouth 39 degrees5 minuteswestadistanceof 200 feet to a
point; thencenorth52 minutes30 secondswesta distanceof 88.88feetto a
point; thencenorth41 degrees41 minutes7secondseastadistanceof 891.73
feet to a point; thenceby the same north 66 degrees49 minuteseasta
distanceof 2430.6feet to a point in Morton Road; thencethrough Morton
Road,beingeasterlyline of landsnow or formerly of theCommonwealthof
Pennsylvania,the following five (5) coursesanddistances:north 3 degrees
33 minuteseastadistanceof 260.56feetto apoint; thencenorth 74 degrees
53 minuteswest a distanceof 19.26feet to a point; thencenorth 2 degrees
44 minutes30 secondseastadistanceof 307.39feet to apoint; thencenorth
74 degrees41 minuteseastadistanceof 447.57feetto apoint; thencenorth
5 degrees29 minutes east a distanceof 320.02 feet to a point on the
southeasterlycornerof landsnowor formerly of theTownshipof UpperSt.
Clair; thenceby theline dividing landsnow or formerly of theTownshipof
Upper St. Clair and lands now or formerly of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniathe following three(3) coursesanddistances:south74 degrees
41 minuteswestadistanceof 538.73feetto apoint; thencenorth 11 degrees
1 minute 10 secondswestadistanceof 2223.62feetto a point; thencenorth
1 degree7 minuteswestadistanceof 1451.53feetto apointon thesoutherly
line of Lot No. 3 in the Sky Ridge SectionOne Planas recordedin said
recorder’soffice in Plan BookVolume 66, Pages27, 28 and29; thenceby
the line dividing Lot Numbers3 through 6, inclusive, of the Sky Ridge
Section One Plan and lands now or formerly of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvanianorth 84 degrees26 minuteswestadistanceof 169.95feetto
apoint, thenceby the line dividing Lot Numbers6 and7 of the Sky Ridge
SectionOne Plan and lands now or formerly of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniasouth44 degrees48 minuteswestadistanceof 102.25feetto
a point; thenceby the line dividing Lot Numbers 128 and 127 of the Sky
RidgeSectionFour Planasrecordedin saidrecorder’soffice in PlanBook
Volume 71, Pages 110 and 111 and lands now or formerly of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniasouth6 degrees23 minutes30 secondseast
adistanceof 302.39feetto a point; thenceby the line dividingLot Numbers
127and 126of theSky Ridge SectionFourPlanandlandsnow or formerly
of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvanianorth 77 degrees36 minuteswest a
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distanceof 175.34feetto a point; thenceby theline dividing Lot Numbers
126 through 115 of the Sky Ridge SectionFour Plan and lands now or
formerlyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvanianorth71 degrees54 minutes
30 secondswest a distanceof 1080.32feet to a point; thenceby the line
dividing Lot Numbers 129 through 139, inclusive, of the Sky Ridge
SectionFive Plan and lands now or formerly of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniasouth 36 degrees15 minutes 30 secondswest a distanceof
1112 feet to apoint; thenceby the line dividing Lot Numbers140 through
144, inclusive, of said Sky Ridge SectionFive Plan and lands now or
formerlyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvanianorth47 degrees32 minutes
30 secondswest a distanceof 630 feet to apoint common to the southerly
right-of-way line of M~tyviewRoad,themostwesterlycornerof Lot No. 144
of the Sky Ridge SectionFive Plan and the northerly line of lands now or
formerly of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,saidpoint being the point
of beginning.

Containingan areaof 259.30acres,moreor less.
(b) The conveyanceshall be madeunder and subjectto all easements,

servitudesand rights of others, including, but not confined to, streets,
roadwaysandrights of any telephone,telegraph,water, electric, sewer,gas
or pipelinecompanies,aswell as underandsubjectto anyinterest,estatesor
tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror not appearingof record,forany
portionof the land or improvementserectedthereon.

(c) The deed of conveyanceshall contain a clause that the property
conveyedshall be usedfor recreational,conservationalandother municipal
purposesby UpperSt. Clair Townshipand,if at any time Upper St. Clair
Township or its successorin function sells or transfersthe property or
permitsthepropertyto be usedfor any purposeother thanthosespecifiedin
thissection,thetitle to thepropertyshallimmediatelyrevertto andrevestin
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(d) The deedof conveyanceshall beapprovedas providedby law and
shall be executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the nameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(e) The proceedsfrom this sale shall be depositedin the Agricultural
ConservationEasementPurchaseFund.

(1) Costsand feesincidental to this conveyanceshall be borneby the
grantee.

Section7. (a) The Departmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof
the Governor, is hereby authorized and directed on behalf of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato grantandconveyto the PotterCounty
HousingandRedevelopmentAuthority, foraconsiderationof one-halfof the
fair marketvaluelessthecostof improvementsmadeas lesseeasreviewed
andapprovedby the Departmentof GeneralServices,the following tractof
land situate in the First Ward, Borough of Coudersport,Potter County,
Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedas follows:
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Beginningat a stakecorner,said corner is the northeastcorner of the
parcel of land hereindescribed;saidcorner is the intersectionof the south
right-of-way line of SeventhStreet with the west easementline of the
CoudersportFlood Control on the AlleghenyRiver; thencealong the west
easementline of the CoudersportFlood ControlProject; saideasementline
being 10 feetfrom thetop insideedgeof thewestconcreteretainingwall on
thebankof theAlleghenyRiver, south 1 degree7 minuteswest 100.6feet
to a stakecorner, said corner being a common corner with that of land
belonging to Harold Bradley; thencealong the line of Harold Bradley, of
which thisparcelis apart,north 82 degrees30 minuteswest 141.1 feetto a
stakecorner,saidcornerbeingon the line of landbelongingto Mrs. Kathryn
Ives; thencealong thelandof Mrs. Kathryn Ives, north 7 degrees30 minutes
east100 feetto a stakecorner,saidcorneris acommoncornerwith thatof
landbelongingto Mrs. Kathryn Ives, saidcorneris on thesouthright-of-way
line of SeventhStreet,saidright-of-way line being33 feet from the center
line thereof;thencealongthesouthright-of-way line of SeventhStreet,south
82 degrees30 minuteseast 129.9 feet to theplaceof beginning.

Containing0.31 acresmoreor less.
Being partof the samepremiseswhich MonroeL. Peffer, his wife and

othersby deeddatedDecember27, 1947,recordedin PotterCountyDeed
Book 140atPage45, grantedandconveyedto HaroldH. BradleyandEthel,
his wife.

(b) This conveyanceshall be madeunder andsubjectto all easements,
servitudesand rights of others, including, but not confined to, streets,
roadwaysand rights of telephone,telegraph,water, electric, sewer,gas or
pipeline companies,as well as under andsubjectto any interest,estatesor
tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror not appearingof record, forany
portion of theland or improvementserectedthereon.

(c) The landandbuildings shall only be used for county housingand
redevelopmentpurposesand, if at any time the property is used for other
purposes,the title thereto shall immediately revert to and revest in the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(d) The deedof conveyanceshall be approvedas providedby law and
shall be executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the nameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(e) Costs and feesincidental to this conveyanceshall be borneby the
grantee.

Section8. (a) The Departmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof
the Governor, is hereby authorized and directed on behalf of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato sell andconveyto EastAllen Township
in NorthamptonCountyfor aconsiderationequalto one-halfthe fair market
valuethefollowing tractof land:

All thatcertaintractof landsituatedin EastAllen Township,Northampton
County, Pennsylvania,is boundedanddescribedas follows:
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Beginningat apoint on the northerly cornerof the tract, saidpoint being
acommoncornerwith landsnowor formerly NorthamptonCountyandwith
other lands now or formerly EastAllen Township (commonly known as
BicentennialPark);thencealongsaidBicentennialParklandssouth3degrees
59 minutes45 secondseast1357.64feetto apoint; thencesouth87 degrees
8 minutes 45 secondswest 1538.67feet to a point, said point being in
commonwith lands now or formerly the Departmentof Public Welfare,
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;thencealong said lands 104.41 feet to a
point; thencecontinuingalongthesameduewest 100.21feetto apoint,said
pointbeingacommoncornerwith landsnow or formerly theDepartmentof
Agriculture, Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;thencealongsaidlandsnorth
3 degrees41 minutes50 secondswest250.63feet to apoint,saidpointbeing
in commonwith the above-mentionedNorthamptonCounty lands; thence
alongsaidlandsalongacurve to theleft havingacentralangleof 24 degrees
22 minutes3 seconds,aradius of 1944.77feet, andan arc lengthof 827.10
feetto apoint; thencecontinuing alongthesamenorth 50degrees14 minutes
45 secondseast 1089.49feet to a point, said point being the place of
beginning.

Containingapproximately29.31 acres.
(b) The tractof landconveyedundersubsection(a) shall containaclause

providing to EastAllen Township the rights to an easementsituatedat:
All thatcertaintractof landsituatedin EastAllen Township,Northampton

County, Pennsylvania,is boundedanddescribedas follows:
Beginningat apoint on the centerline of Colony Drive, saidpointbeing

a commoncorner with lands now or formerly the Departmentof Public
Welfareof theCommonwealthofPennsylvania;thencealongsaidlandsnorth
3 degrees41 minutes50secondswest491.64feet to apoint,saidpointbeing
acommoncornerwith landsnow or formerly theDepartmentof Agriculture
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;thencealong said lands due west
100.21feetto apoint; thencethrough landsof Departmentof Public Welfare
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniasouth 3 degrees41 minutes 50
secondseast491.69 feetto a pointon thecenterline of saidColonyDrive;
thencealong the centerline north 89 degrees58 minutes 17 secondseast
100.21 feetto a point, saidpoint being theplaceof beginning.

Containingapproximately1.13 acres.
(c) The conveyanceshall be madeunderand subjectto all easements,

servitudesand rights of others, including, but not confined to, streets,
roadwaysandrights of any telephone,telegraph,water, electric,sewer,gas
or pipelinecompanies,aswell asunderandsubjectto any interest,estatesor
tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror not appearingof record, forany
portionof the landor improvementserectedthereon.

(d) The deed of conveyanceshall contain a clause that the property
conveyedshall be usedfor public andrecreationalpurposesby EastAllen
Township,and, if at any time East Allen Township or its successorin
function conveys the propertyor permits the property to be used for any
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purposeother than thosespecifiedin this section,the title to the property
shall immediatelyrevertto andrevestin theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(e) The deed of conveyanceshall contain a clause that East Allen
Townshipmust havethepropertyreviewedby theStatePreservationOfficer
of thePennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseumCommissionprior tacommencing
any land usechangeor construction.

(1) The deedof conveyanceshallbe approvedas providedby law and
shall be executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the nameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(g) Costsandfeesincidental to this conveyanceshall be borneby the
grantee.

Section9. (a) TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof
the Governor, is hereby authorized and directed on behalf of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato sell andconveyto NorthamptonCounty
for aconsiderationequaltoone-halfthefair marketvaluethefollowingtracts
of land:

(1) All that certaintract or parcel of land situatedin Allen Township,
NorthamptonCounty,Pennsylvania,is boundedanddescribedasfollows:

Beginningat apoint on the centerline of BullheadRoad(T-482), said
point being a common corner with lands now or formerly Daniel and
DeborahSeipleandwith landsnow or formerly JosephandDianeNicrone;
thencealongsaidNicronelandssouth45 degrees12 minutes41 secondseast
770.00 feet to a point; thencein and throughlands now or formerly the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniasouth64 degrees49 minutes6 secondswest
852.84feetto apoint; thencecontinuingthroughthe samenorth 45 degrees
3 minutes39 secondswest 480.00feet to a point on the centerline of the
above-mentionedBullhead Road; thence along said center line north 44
degrees56 minutes21 secondseast800.00feetto a point, saidpointbeing
the placeof beginning.

Containingapproximately11.49acres.
Saidlandsbeingaportionof landsto beacquiredby NorthamptonCounty

from the Departmentof Agricultureof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania
totaling 215.42acres.

(2) All that certaintractof land situatedmostly in Allen Townshipand
partially in EastAllen Township, NorthamptonCounty, Pennsylvania,is
boundedanddescribedasfollows:

Beginningatapoint on thecenterline of WeaversvilleRoad(S.R. 3017 -

PA 892),saidpointbeingin commonwith landsnowor formerlyFrankand
BerthAstl; thencealongsaidWeaversvilleRoadcenterline south35 degrees
59 minutes7 secondseast60.81feetto apoint, saidpoint beingin common
with otherlandsof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania;thencethroughsaid
lands the following five coursesand distances:(1) south 63 degrees24
minutes8 secondswest 299.92feet to a point; thence(2) south21 degrees
35 minutes31 secondswest 60 feetto a point; thence(3) south56 degrees
33 minutes34 secondswest 975.43 feetto apoint, saidline intendingto be
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a distanceof 5 feet from and parallel to a concreteblock farm building;
thence(4) south 49 degree5 minutes45 secondswest 1196.63 feet to a
point; thence(5) south33 degrees13 minutes41 secondseast 1364.36feet
to a point, saidpoint being in common with lands now or formerly WBF
Associates,L.P.; thencealong saidlands the following threecoursesand
distances:(1) south62 degrees32 minutes59 secondswest 1825.89feet to
a point; thence(2) north 26 degrees8 minutes31 secondswest 425 feet to
apoint; thence(3) south63 degrees9 minutes39 secondswest 1024.29feet
to a point, saidpoint being in Willowbrook Road (T-478); thencein and
alongsaidroadthefollowing six coursesanddistances:(1) north39 degrees
42 minutes11 secondswest735.44feet to apoint; thence(2) 20 degrees22
minutes11 secondswest964.67feet to a point; thence(3) north 20 degrees
18 minutes 11 secondswest 600.75 feet to a point; thence (4) north 36
degrees11 minutes11 secondswest 123.09feet to a point; thence(5) north
44 degrees52 minutes11 secondswest 280.35 feet to apoint; thence(6)
north 41 degrees54 minutes11 secondswest 557.57 feet to a point, said
pointbeing in commonwith landsnow or formerly Alfred andJoanMartha;
thencealongsaidlandsnorth57 degrees20 minutes29 secondseast2130.65
feet to a point, said point being in common with lands now or formerly
Daniel and DeborahSeiple; thence along said lands and lands now or
formerly JosephandDianeNicronesouth44 degrees52 minutes56 seconds
east1203.28feetto apoint; thencecontinuing along landsof Nicrone south
45 degrees12 minutes41 secondseast 1119.22feet to a point saidpoint
being in commonwith landsnow or formerly HaroldE. Blank etal.; thence
alongsaidlandssouth45 degrees19 minutes15 secondseast171.91 feetto
a point; thencecontinuing along the samenorth 49 degrees5 minutes45
secondseast1204.35feetto apoint; thencecontinuingalong thesamenorth
6 degrees30 minutes45 secondseast142.45feetto apoint,saidpointbeing
in commonwith the above-mentionedAstl lands; thence alongsaid lands
north 63 degrees24 minutes8 secondseast1250.10feet to apoint,saidpoint
being the placeof beginning. -

Containingapproximately215.42acres.
(b) The conveyancesshall be madeunderandsubjectto all easements,

servitudesand rights of others, including, but not confined to, streets,
roadwaysandrights of any telephone,telegraph,water, electric, sewer,gas
or pipeline companies,aswell asunderandsubjectto any interest,estatesor
tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror not appearingof record, for any
portionof the landor improvementserectedthereon.

(c) Thedeedof conveyanceundersubsection(a)(2) shallcontainaclause~
thatthepropertyconveyedshallbe usedfor public andrecreationalpurposes
by NorthamptonCounty, and, if at any time NorthamptonCounty or its
successorin functionconveysthepropertyorpermits thepropertyto beused
for any purposeother than those specifiedin this section, the title to the
propertyshall immediatelyrevert to andrevestin the Commonwealth.
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(d) The deedof conveyanceundersubsection(a)(l) shallcontainaclause-
that when NorthamptonCounty or its successorin function conveysthe
property,NorthamptonCountyshallpaytheCommonwealthof Pennsylvania
theotherhalf of themarketvalueperacreasestablishedby the appraisal.In
the event that through a good-faith effort the full market value is not
obtained,the Commonwealthshall agreeto accept the lesseramountand
forgivethecountyof anybalancebetweenone-halfthefair marketvalueand
full marketvalueper acreas establishedby the appraisal.In the eventthat
thesalespriceof thepropertyundersubsection(a)(l) exceedsthefair market
valueper acre,any additionalfundsreceivedwill be retainedby thecounty.
Thoseadditional fundsmustbeusedfor improvementsof landpurchasedby
the county.

(e) Thedeedof conveyanceundersubsection(a)(1) shallcontainaclause
thatNorthamptonCounty, their assignsandsuccessorswill rehabilitateand
maintainthepropertyin accordancewith the approachesin “The Secretary
of theInterior’s Standardsfor RehabilitatingHistoric Buildings.”

(f) The deed of conveyanceshall contain a clausethat Northampton
Countymusthavethe propertyreviewedby theStatePreservationOfficerof
the PennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseumCommissionprior to commencing
any land usechangeor construction.

(g) The deedsof conveyanceshall be approvedas providedby law and
shall be executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the nameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(h) Costsandfeesincidentalto theseconveyancesshallbe borneby the
grantee.

Section 10. Theproceedsof theconveyancesundersections8 and9 shall
be paidinto the Agricultural ConservationEasementPurchaseFund.

Section 11. Section5 of the act of December 16, 1992 (P.L.1192,
No.153), entitled “An act authorizing and directing the Departmentof
Transportation,with the approvalof the Governor,to sell andconvey two
tracts of land situate in the Township of Upper Gwynedd, Montgomery
County, Pennsylvania,to the WissahickonValley WatershedAssociation,
Inc.,atractin TarentumBorough,AlleghenyCounty, to AlleghenyProperty
DevelopmentCorporationanda tract of land situate in MonroeTownship,
SnyderCounty, to NorthumberlandBoatClub; authorizinganddirectingthe
Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof the Governorandthe
Departmentof Agriculture,to grantandconveyto theCountyof Somerset,
land situatein the Township of Somerset,SomersetCounty,Pennsylvania;
authorizing and directing the Departmentof General Services,with the
approvalof theGovernor,to conveyto theNorthamptonAreaSchoolDistrict
a tract of land situate in East Allen Township, Northampton County,
Pennsylvania;authorizinganddirectingthe Departmentof GeneralServices,
with theapprovalof theGovernor,to conveyto NorthamptonCountyatract
of land situate in both East Allen Township and Allen Township,
Northampton County, Pennsylvania;and authorizing and directing the
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Departmentof General Services,with the approvalof the Governor, to
convey to Hartley Township a tract of land situate in HartleyTownship,
Union County, Pennsylvania,”is repealed.

Section 12. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The7th day of December,A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


